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! South Carolin;

Miss Faith M. Snuggs (1), l orn ot m
homo during hor Araeriou> rusidonoe
missionary work; H. II. SnuggK (2), 1
who has boon educated In South Car
work at Pakhol, South China; Rov.
China; Mrs. John T. Littlejohn (4),
Lawton (6), Greenville, Uko wisc hon
to do educational work at Hwang H
who will sall in the early fall for inti
supervise all the architectural work
who will do Sunday School work In 1
do genoral missionary work at Porna
tor Orient departed from Seattle Sepl

WITH tho sending out this season
of flftywiew missionaries by tho
Foreign Mission Board of the

Southern Baptist Convention, 250 now
wbrkors havo boen sent to foreign
fiolds during the 7B MIMion Campaign,
or ono imif the goal that was sot in
tho number of workers to bo provided
during that movement. It ls antici¬
pated the remaining 250 will go out
during the remainder bf the Campaign
period that will expiro In December,
1924. Tho workers going out this sea¬
son will enter tho fields of China, Ja¬
pan, Africa, Palestine, Brazil, Argen¬
tina, Uruguay, Chllo and Moxleo.
Inasmuch as tho largest missionary

effort of tho denomination is centered
In the Orient, the larger portion of tho
workers sailed from Seattle Saturday,
September 2, on tho Admiral Liner
President Jackson for stations in
China and Japan. Tho missionaries
for fields on other continents snit
from New York on various lines and
some of them will not dopart until
Scptumhor HO.

Varied Types Workers Sent
Included in tho Hst of missionaries

aro preachers and ovangellHts, teach¬
ers, doctors, nursos, one architect, ono
/export in domostic science, and spe¬
cial workors among women and chil¬
dren. William Barlo Hines of Spartan«
burg, S. C., who goes to Shanghai to
superviso the construction of^ all mis¬
sionary buildings in China, enjoya the

MIL WOODKON AT RICHLAND.

Young Ministerial Student Greatly
Beloved by People.

Ono of the most unique social
events of tho past summer at Rich¬
land wns tho going-nway Christian
Endeavor social giyon as favor to
Marshall Woodson, who has been tho
very elllciont assistant pastor in tho
Richland church for tho summer
months. Mr. Woodson goos soon lo
entor tho senior year in Columbia
Theological Seminary.
On tho 2 1st of August Misses Bel'.o

and Bessie May and Dnvid Stribiing
were nt homo from (j.80 to lu p..m.
to tho Richland Endeavorers in tho

, old ancestral homo of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J'. Stribiing. /The long halls,
immOnso vino' covered piazzas and
spacious lawn of volvoty grass, dot¬
ted thickly with vigorous young
trees of a score of nativo species, was

inviting and enticing to tho young
lads and lassos.

Al the hour appointed somo forty
guosts wore received on tho south
porch, and oach guest was asked to
go around tho lino nnd shako hands
with ovory other guest-not to speak
a word or oven venturo a smile dur¬
ing tho solemn assembly. Tho sllonco
was broken at tho raising of tho try¬
ing ordoal, and pout-up laughter
burst forth.

It was only a short Hmo until ta¬
bles on tho la\Vn woro groaning with
their weight of sugary melons of
tho famous Stribiing variety. As tho
melon feast ended tho evoning sha¬
dows foll asleep and night's dark
curtains woro pulled down. At this
transition point, hack In tho distance
hugo bonfires of lightwood knots on
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ussiounry parents In Hong Kong, China,
willie obtaining her education, who n

)orn ot missionary párente on the Islam'
olina, and, who leaves Batley Military I;
John T. Littlejohn (8), Scranton, who
Scranton, who will be associated with
a of missionary parents in China, but <
sion, China; Mr. and Mrs. J. Wash W
Fisionary work in Paloetino; William Et
of the Foroign Mission Board in China;
Brasil, with headquarters at Rio; Rev.
mbuco, Brazil; Admiral Liner President
t. 2. v J

distinction of being the first architect
ovor sent out by the Foreign Mission
Board, and his appointment indicates
the vast extent of tho Southern Bap¬
tist work in that country. Moro than
half of tho total number of mission¬
aries in tho employ bf this board are
located in China, whore the results of
their labors aro very gratifying to the
officers of tho Board.
Largo intorest centers, also, in the

launching of''an intensivo missionary
work in Pale'Mne, to'which country
there go Rov. and Mrs. Frdd Bunyan
Pearson of Moulton, Ala., and Rev. and
Mrs. J. Wash Watts, of Laurens, S. C.
Some nativo missionaries aro already
ut work in Palestine, and tho outlook
there is considered very encouraging,
despito tho present complicated politi¬
cal and racial controversies.

Campaign Brings Enlargement
In addition to the Bonding out of 250

now workers to foreign tiolds tho 75
Million Campaign has ma lt possible
io increasei the number of nativo
workers from 771 to 1172, to practical¬
ly double tho missionary equipment in
the oidor flolds of China, Japan, Af¬
rica, Italy, Brazil, Argontino, Chile,
Uruguay and Mexico, and to entor tho
now fiolds of Spain, Jugo-Slavia, Hun¬
gary, Roumanie, Southern RusBln, Pal-
OBtino and Siboria. Southern Baptists
now havo a practically unbroken
string ot mission fields encircling tho
globo, and a possible misslou audionoe

tall improvised pedestals (sugges¬
tive of tho olden limes) leaped sky¬
ward, shooting rays of light playing
hide-and-seek through the green
foliage of trees, presenting surround¬
ed scenes of weird, "spooky, gobclin-
likc appearance Tho contest was
cutting and wearing melon rind
teeth. In theso scones, wearing their
tooth suggested ghosts« stalking
around, Marshall Woodson captured
tho prlzo, a largo melon, for tho
ghostiest teeth. All who desired
wero blindfolded and treated to a

"go-up" in an Improvised aeroplane.
Tho "up" was enticing, but the
"down" was' shockingly sudden and
abrupt. While Parson Woodson was

piloting tho airplane to its giddy
heights sonto gnomo spirited away
his 'largo melon, and it has never
boon recovered. Tho potty pilfering
of ibo times is alarming.

Blinded ghosts woro required Mo
walk over tho "ten pins" without,
a knock-down. Afior bountiful ice

i crenni refreshments tho going away
, number consisted of songs. As tho
last glimmering lights of the bon-

I fires wero flickering out, Miss Belle
¡ Striating, gypsy stylo, sang tho going
away ode, composed especially for
tho event.

Tho surroundings, tho happy spir¬
its of tho guests, thov tactful and
catchy program and tho satisfying
rofrcshm ' ll combined to plonso,
inspiro nm press tho innocent on-

tortainmont and amusement.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tako LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE (Tableta.) It
stops tho Couúh and Headache and works off theCold. E. W. GROVE'S signature- on each box. 30c.

Tobacco sèed-béds aro now storil-
izod by steam.
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but who bas made Greenville, S. C., hef
ow goes to Pakhol, South China, for
I of Singoppre, Straits Settlement, but
nstituto, Greenwood, to do educational
will do evangelistic >vork at Tsi-ning,hor husband in China; Miss Mary E.
îducated in thia couidry, who returns
atta.aud young son (6), of Laurena,
irl HinoB (7), Spartanburg, who will
Rev. T. B. Stover (8), Heath Springs,J. A. Tumblin (9), Laurens, who will
Jackson (10), ou which missionaries

... .1
of 900,000,000 peoplo, or one-half Nth«
total population of tho globe.
And tho results on tho field hay«

kept paco with the 'arger investment
in tho work and number of worker»,
Sinco the outsot of the Campaign tho
Foreign Mission Board reports the or¬
ganization of 117 now churches, 21,728
baptisms, 211 new Sunday schools
with a gain of 17,676 pupils, nativa
contributions to Baptist work of $L>
003,390.08, and 629,642 treatments ed«
ministered

( by missionary physicians. '

Churches on the foreign fields, oxolu-
sive' of the new territory, in Europe
and the Near East, now number 622
with 64,261 members. There aro also
971 Sunday schools with 63,691 pupils,
and 694 mission schools of all grados
with 26,507 students.

Expense Rate ls LcAv
Moro than $6,260,000 net has gons

from the Campaign Into foreign mis¬
sion work, and so economically have
thoso funds boon hnndlod, tho Board
reports, that 96.24 cents out of every
dollar has actually reached tho for
olga fields, only 8.74 cents out of eaoh
dollar being required to caro for the
total cost of administration.' But with
thoso larger rocolpts .and economical
administration the Board ls unable to
moet 'tho domands upon lt, and at Iff
last annual mooting it was compelió
to reduce tho requests of the mlsuK
artes on tho fiold for appropria/
by more' than fcl.QOO.OOG.
_ i _.

I LnFOLLETTE RETURNS SENATE.

Republican Senator Swept Wisconsin
With Great Majority.

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 6.-Sena¬
tor Robert M. LaFolletto. has boon
swept into tho Republican nomina¬
tion for United States Sonator at thor
Novombor election in this State by
the greatest majority that any can¬
didato lias ever polled nt a primary
in Wisconsin.

Returns received from moro than
four-fifths of the State early to-night
show him lending by 1*78.333 W. A.
Canfield, of Waukesha, president of
Carroll College, his only opponent.
Tho voto from 2.057 out of 2,523
precincts in tho State was: LaFol-
lotto 29 1,857, Ganfield 1 16,524.

In rolling up this tremendous ma¬
jority Sonator LaFolletto carried
with him what was known as tho
entire LaFollotte Stato ticket from
United States Sonator down^to At¬
torney -Gonoral.
.Governor Blaine, who headed Ibo

LaFolletto Stato ticket', likewise roll¬
ed up a roinnrknblo voto, and with
2,051 precincts out of tho 2,523 re¬
porting to-night he had a plurality
ovor his nearest opponont, Attorney
Goneral William J. Morgan, of 138,-
796.

First Bale Ginned Sept. lf-t.

(Tugaloo Tribune, Sept. 5.)
Tho Wostminstor Oil and Fertili¬

zer Company ginnod its first bale of
tho 1922 crop on Friday, Sept. 1st.
It was grown by J. R and E.P. Bruco,
of tho lower part of tho county, near
Tpwnvlllo.v
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THUE^BlLIrAGAIN FOU GOSSETT.

Supremo Court Hod Set Aside Ver¬
dict for Error--Jail Sentences.

Abbeville, S. C., Sept. 6. .-- The
grand jury returned a true bill in,
the case of the, Stato against Kenneth
Cosset! this aftornoon, he hoing in¬
dicted for assault and battery and
rape. Ho was convicted of "this
charge two yours ago and sentenced
to servo forty years. Tho Supremo
Court set asido the verdict and sen¬
tence becauso the court which tried
Hie case was lllogally constituted.Tho
charge aroso when ho took an auto¬
mobile trip with n young Ahbovillo
woman, Tho caso attracted State¬
wido Interest. It ls not known when
tho casr will be called for trlnl-pro¬
bably ul tho next session of crimi¬
nal court.

Judge Rico is receiving tim com¬
mendation of many people on his de-
ceslon to give jail sentences only to
vlolnlors of tho prohibition laws.
Tom Morloy, a young white niau,

pleadod guilty to-day to'this charge
and ho was sentenced to servo twelve
months at hard labor.

Common §@BI$8
About Eczema
and Eruptions!
Hero's Something AboutB. S.S.
That You'll Bo Glad to Hcdr.

You might Just ns well knot; lt right
now,-tho causo of skin eruptions,
pimples, blackheads, bolla mut so on,
ia right in tho blood. Thcro is no gut-
ting away from lt. Science has proved
it. We provo it. You can prove it.
.When tho causo of shin trun hies and

eruptions is in tho blood, lt Isn't com¬

mon sonso to simply treat tho skin.
A bpttje of S. S. S. will provo to you
what ls happening In your blood. S.S.S.
ls a scientific blood cleanser,-lt drives
out tho impurities which causo eczema,
tetter, rash, pimples, boils, blackheads,
blotches and other skin eruptions.
When these Impurities aro driven out,
you can't stoo sovoral very nico things
from happedng. Your lips turn nat¬
urally rosy. Your eyes Bparklo, your
complexion clears, lt becomes beau¬
tiful. Your faco looks liku that of a
prosperous, ruddy, well-fed, roflned
gentleman, or If you aro a woman,
your complexion becomos tho real kind
that tho wholo world so admires. S.S.S.
ls also a powerful body-builder, be-
cauBo it builds now and moro blood^
colls. That's why it fills out sunkon
cheeks, bony necks, thin limbs, holps
regain lost flesh. It costs littlo to
havo this happen to you. S. S. S. ls
sold at all drug stores, in two alzos.
Tho larger Blzo ls tho moro economical.

PENDLETON PERSONAL NOTES.

Hits of Information Concerning Peo-

pie of Prominence Visiting.

Pendleton, Sept. (!..Special: GQU.
Thornwell Mullally, of San Francisco
and .New York, president of the As-
sociation of the Army of the United
States, will acconipany his brother,
Judge John H. A. .Mullally, to the
gathering of farmers at J. Wade
Drake's farm on Friday, tho Sth. As
Gen. Mullally expressed it. ,"I tended
a full crop of cotton and corn, etc.,.j
with my own hands near Seneca for
several years before 1 went to Yale
University, and to-day 1 had rather
discuss agricultural questions, on my
visits to my nativo Stnto of South
Oarolinn, with "Horse Sense", Ron-
neall Harris, commissioner of agri¬
culture and progressive farmer, than
to split legal hairs, talk railroad mat-
ters or solvo military problems, al¬
though I nm, or hnve been, a corpo-
ration lawyer, n railroad president
and a general In tho army of Uncle
Sam." The many boyhood friends of
Dr. Lauf/Mullally and Gen. Thorn-
well Mullally in South Carolina,
where in their youth they actually
farmed for years-and that not hy
proxy-will »be glad to hear that
both these sons of Carolina attribute
their robust vigor largely to their
out-of-door, active farm lifo in South
Carolina, Tho youngest brothers,
Mandeville aud William, aré bank¬
ers and brokers in New York. Gen.
Mullally won tho Yale-l'rincoton
joint debate when at Ynlo. Ile is an

orator.
Miss Dorothy Ethel Rarwise lins

concluded a visit to her grandpar¬
ents, Judge and Mrs. .Ino. B. A. Mul¬
lally, at Eaglo's Nest, on the' bordrfr
line of Anderson and Oconoo coun¬

ties, pear Clemson Colloge, and has
roturnod to her homo in Now York.
This winsomo young lady made many
admiring friends in Carolina, who
were charmed hy hor graces of form
and faco and character,

Edward 'E.. Stalling, Sr., with his
wife, Mrs. Mae Fulton Stalling, and
their son, Master Edward E. Stall¬
ing, Jr., are visiting Mrs. Stalling's
paroo ts, Judge and Mrs. J ,B. A .

Mullally i at Eaglo's Nest, noair doni¬
son College and Old Pendleton vil¬
lage. Mr. Stalling is ono of "the offl-

COL. ROBERT E. LEE IS DEAD. '

Was Grandson of tho Noted COnfou>
crate Chieftain, "

v

Roanoke, Va., Sept. 7.-Col. Robt.
E. Lee, grandson of Con. Robert E.
Leo, noted and beloved Confederate
chUefl^in, died boro at 0.10 this
morning.

Col. Loo had boen »ill for many
months and carno hero about seven
weeks ago from Hot Springs, Va. His
wife and mother, Mrs. W. H. F. Lee,
and brother, Dr. Geo. Dowling Lee,
wero with him when tho ond carno.

Col. Loo was the eldest son of^Gen.
William ll. F. Lee, known as "Roon¬
ey," and his wife, who was1 Miss Mary
Tabb Dolling, of Potersburg.
"Young Dob," as ho was called,

was worthy, of tho great na mo and
heritage which ho boro. Ho was edu¬
cated at the Episcopal high school
from 1SS0 to d SSC, and at Washing¬
ton and Loo University, whcro he
completed his courso in ISO2. After
hoing admitted to tho bar Oct. 1st,
IS02, ho soltled In Fairfax county
and practiced law.

Col. Lee was a vestryman of tho
church of his fathers tn Truro par¬
ish, and for years was Superintend¬
ent of a largo Sunday school of his
neighborhood; Ile represented Fair¬
fax county in iho House of Represen¬
tatives in l!)0!-02.and again in 100 1-
06. On »January lfi. 100 2, he was ap-
'pointed a colonel and aid de camp on
tho stall* of Governor Montague.

Col. Leo was at all times interest¬
ed in tho history of the Confe.deraey
and was much sought after as ,n
speaker on occasions connected with
Hio "Lost Cause." Jle was an orator
of distinction, and his addresses nt
the Confederate reunion at Chatta¬
nooga, at tho unveiling of thc sol¬
diers* monument at, Hanover Court
House, Virginia," and at tho unveil¬
ing of tho StoneVall Jackson monu¬

ment hero, are among the ndtable
speeches made at Confederate gath¬
erings. A quiet, modest man, ho
lived a life worthy of his groat an¬

cestry^ and at tho time of his death
was among the best loved mon in tho
commonwealth.
Ho was' born Keb. ll, 1869, at

Petersburg, Va., and as a boy shared
the popularity of all the Lees in Vir¬
ginia. His law practice was a success
from tho first, and in addition to
practicing in Fairfax and adjoining
counties, ho maintained a law olflce
in Washington with Col. Jos. E. Wil¬
lard, formor United States amb'assa-
dor lo Spain. »'

A few years ago Col. Lee married
Mrs. Gustav Plnckney, of Charles¬
ton, S. C., wdio was Miss Mary Mid¬
dleton before her first marriage. De-
sides his widow ho is survived by
his mother and his brother. His
death leaves his brother, Dr. George
Dolling Lee, of New York city, as

tho only malo descendant of Gen R.
E. Leo, tho Confederate chieftain.

i

In the United Stales *H,14.QJ,560,«-
000 worth of shoos aro produced an¬
nually.

Czecho-Slovakia has formed an ag¬
ricultural union to improve techni¬
cal methods of increasing farm and
forest production.

Child-birth
V» turbio Illustrated Dook Sent Free

Flow thousand* of women, by the elmplo
method of an eminent physician, have avoided
unnecessary miseries, through many months
lind up to tho moment
13.%by has arrived, is fully
explained in the rcmnrkablo
took, "Motherhood and tho
Baby." Tells also what to
do beforo and after baby
comes, probablo date of
birth, baby rules, etc.. and
about "Mother's Friend."
used by three genero'.lone
of mothers, and sold In at!
drug stores everywhere.
"Mothcr'8 Friend" 1* ap«
plied externally, ls safe,
free from narcotics per¬
mits easier natur»: read¬
justment of muscles and nervát. during ex¬

pectancy and chila-birth. Start ,vising it to¬
day. Mrs. E. E. Kerger S.ayton, "Minn., says:
"It pulled m<- throuRh." Sentí for bool< to¬
day, to Bradfield Hcjculntor Co., BA-36. At¬
lanta, Ga. "Mother'» Trlend" ie »old at all
drug fiord.

dals of tho United States Guarantee
Company at Walt street and Broad¬
way, New York city, and will bo in
this vicinity but a month, but Mrs.
Stalling and Master Edward will ro¬
main with their grandparents until
Christmas. Those New Yorkers havo
been visiting South Carolina once or

twice a year for several seasons, and
express themselves moro and moro

greatly charmed w'th this section .ti¬
ter each visit.

Master Arthur Howard Dnrwise
having spont the greater part of tho
last four years with his grandpar¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. A. Mullally,
of "Eagle's Nest," has docidod to
leave Now York and make Iiis per¬
manent home hore. Ho is a bright,
sturdy, cnorgotlo youngster, full of
"pep"and with his trend for agri¬
culture wo hopo and prodict groat
things for him. Wo aro rcjoicod to
soo tho lido turning and tho South
Instead of, ns a few yours ago, stoad-
ily' losing citizens in favor of tho
North and West, now gaining now
rocrults in all tho departments of in¬
dustry and art.

LIQUOR FOUND IN OLD GRAVE.

Gravo in Negro Cemetery Gives Ui>
Quantity Spirits FcrinOuti.

.-rrrxV ,

Greenville, Sspi. 6.-An old gravo
In a negro cemetery, with a frosh
mound of dirt ovor it, was too sus¬

picious for the oyo of Doputy ShorifC
Willlums to miss yostordny afternon.
Ho, with two other deputies and tho
magistrate of Butler township, dis¬
covered three "traps'' tn a gravoyard
on tho Lownes Hill road, two indies
from Greonvlllo, which contained in'
tho neighborhood of twonly-fl»vo gal¬
lons of corn whiskey.and a number
of kegs And Jugs, all ot which bore
tho. color of whiskey.
Some days- ago Sheriff Hector

claimod that ho had found tho "most
poculinr placo" ovor to concoal whis¬
key when ho found about ton gallons
hidden in the water meter casos on
Second avenue of Park place, but
Depu'.tes Williams and King claim
that thcyjiavo found tho best hiding
place yet,

Deputies Oeorgo H. King, Williams
and Whitmlre and Magistrate Kel¬
lett were searching a negro dwolling
bouse near tho gravoyard on tho
Lownes Hill road... Tho search was

fruitless and tho olTioors started on
back homo empty handed. Al this
juncture Deputy Williams began to
observe that some of the graves in
tho oémetóVy were covered by a high¬
er mound than the reina!ador Ot tho
graves, and that some looked as If.
they had been "freshly worked.''

Ho gave voice to Ula suspicions,
and Hie party bogan considering tho
ground and sod of the gravoyard.
The sod looked as if il Wi s in per¬
fect order and as^jf nothing at. all
was concealed beneath it. The oill-
cors' armed themselves with some
thorp sticks and bogan poking thom
into tho ground. \

At throe points in tho graveyard
tho sticks struck somo wooden box
lids. Upon lifting theso throe lids,
cloverly planted woro three wooden
cabinets, all of which contained
whiskey and a number of contalnors.
Further evidoncn was found, and it
is believed by thc olllcors that somo
arrests will bo mado in connection
with tho whiskey.

FOBM IO It ALA. GOVERNOR DEAD.

Emmet O'Neal Prominent Through*
out the South, Answers Last Call.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 7.-For¬
mer Governor Emniot O'Ncial, Of
Alabama, died at his homo nero on
Thursday morning. Death followod
a stroke of paralysis suffered about
twó weeks ago.

Govornor O'Neal was born In Flor¬
ence, Ala., Sept. 23, 18-53. Ho was
Govornor of Alabama from 1911 un¬
til 1915, and was a former vice pres¬
ident of the American Bar Associa¬
tion. Ho was a candidate for tho
United States Senate in 1920, hoing
dofoatod by Thos. J, neilin.

At tho time of his death Govornor
O'Neal was serving ns référée in
bankruptcy for tho Birmingham dis¬
trict.
An ardent advocate of Hoary

Ford's bid for the government ni¬
trate plants at Muscle Shoals, Gov¬
ernor O'Neal stumpod tho South in
speech-making tours, throwing him¬
self into tho work with a vigor which
his friends olalin was tho primary
cause of his Illness.

Governor O'Neal is survived by hl3
wife and ono son, Kirkinan O'Neal,
of Birmingham; a daughter, Miss
Olivia O'Neal, of Birmingham; two
eistors, Mrs. George Dudley, of Flor¬
ence, and Mrs. Eugene Williams, of
St. Louis, Mo. /

Good with Little Money.

Benjamin Franklin onco wroto this
lotter to a man to whom ho was lend¬
ing money: t

"I send you herewith a bill for ten
loule-d'ors. I do not protend to giv.i
such a sum; I ouly lend it to you.
When you shall return to your coun¬
try, you cannot fail of getting into
somo kind of business that will in
timo onablo you to pay off all your
debts. s

"In that case, whoo you meet with
nnothor honest, man in similar dis¬
tress, you must pay md by lending
this sum to him, enjoining, him to
discharge tho dobt by Uko oporation
when ho shall bo able' and shall moot
with another opportunity. I hopo it
may then go through many hands bo-
fore it shall moot with a knave to
stop its progress.

"This is a trick of mino for doing
a doal of good with little monoy. And
lt Is a very good trick."

All-Day Singing.at .Mount Carmol.

There will bo an all-day singing
at Mount Carmol church, noar Jo-
cassoo, on tho third Sunday in Sopf
tomber. Lot everybody como1 and
bring woll-nllod Tjaskots, «and lot us
give tho Lord another day of pralsQ
in song service John Crow.


